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The people of the island of Pu- 
erta Rica have asked President 
Itoosevelt to remove Rexford Guy 
Tugwell as their governor. The' 
request stated -tnat Tugwell was 
“ disregarding and kicking in Puerta 
Rico all the principles that the Unit
ed States forces and democratic 
peoples are fighting for throughout 
the woild.”

For Second Term 
As County Judge

First Meeting of War Labor Board

Through their resident commis
sioner they said that Tugwell has 
threatened to declare martial law 
in Puerta Rico to stop the protest 
against him for his outrages and 
abuses.

“ The people of Puerto Rico re
quest the prompt removal of Tug
well.”

A new industry has been ushered 
into Texas. The agricultural ex
periment station at Tyler has an
nounced that Mary Douglas, satchet 
manufacturer of New York City, has | 
recently made a personal visit to 
Tyler to see first-hand what the I 
prospects for drying and using Tex- | 
as rose-buds instead of those for
merly imported from Europe might 
Ik*. The war now in progress all 
over the world lius stopped the culti
vation and importation of roses 
from Europe.

Reports state that Miss Douglas 
was very well impressed by the 
quality and quantity she found 
here and said thef will do for her 
the time being.

The first shipment of the rose
buds has gone out to Miss Douglas’ 
plant for immediate use in her 
sachefn, As the new industry im
proves its products, which it will 
make every eflort to do, the hope 
pievails that other perfumery sourc
es will be attracted to our Texas 
flowers.

B. H. Freeland Tuesday filed of
ficial announcement of his candi
dacy for reelection to a second term 
t » County Judge of Callahan county, 
•subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. His statement to 
the voters appears on another puge 
of today’s issue of this newspaper.

Judge Freeland bus made a very 
enviable record during his first ten
ure in the county judge’s office. In 
addition to the customary duties 
of the office he has been called upon 
to serve as chuirmun of the recent 
aluminum drive, the organization 
of 17 aircraft listening posts in the 
county, the registration of civilian 
defense volunteers and a number of 
other national programs in keeping 
with defense work. All of these 
various duties he has performed 
with distinction, causing this coun
ty to bo complimented by state and 
national officials on at least two 
occasions.

The Safety Council 
Reports 40,000 Kil- 
Led In Accidents '41

First meeting of the new National War Labor board. Among the members attending (seated, left to right): 
rice chairman, George W. Taylor; Chairman William H. Davis, chairman of national defense mediation 
>oard, and Frank P. Graham. Standing, left to right: E. J. McMillam; Matthew Woll; Walter C. Teagle; A. 
(V. Hawkes; Roger D. Lapham; George Meany; Thomas Kennedy and K. J. Thomas.

The National Safety council has 
just announced that the death toll 
was the third largest on record and 
5 per cent above the 9(5.000 deaths 
in 1940. There was 100,002 accid
ents in 15)30 and 105,205 in 1937.

The record of 40,000 in motor 
vehicle accidents was 16 percent 
above the 34,501 figure in 1940 and 
357 above the previous high of 39,- 
643 in 1937.

Traffic accidents also resulted in 
approximately 1,400,000 non-fatal 
injuries about 110,000 which caused 
permanent disability. Direct econo
mic loss was estimated at $1,800,- 
000,000, with deaths up 16 percent 
and truvel oriy 11 percent greater, 
the miluge death rate rose four per 
cent.

The greatest increase in accident
al deaths 12 per cent was w'itliin

.POLL TA X PAYMENTS 
JUMPED ABOUT 700 
OVER 1941 PAYMENTS

Tax Accessor-Collector, Mrs. T. 
W. Briscoe of Cullahan informed 
a news representative Monday morn
ing that there had been 2,615 poll 
tax receii ,s issued to the close of 
business .Saturday night. And 88 
exemptions. She estimated that 
there were possibly 100 in the mail 
that had not been opened that 
would make more than 2,700 poll 
tax receipts. This compares with 
2, 0 8 3 receipts i s s u e 1 last 
year with 38 exemptions. This will 
gave a voting population of about 
600 over the 1941. There should 
be about 400 overs in the county 
which should give the county a po
tential voting strength of around 
3,200.

OSCAR CLIETT MADE 
MANAGER OF THE J.
M. RADFORD INTEREST

Mrs. Sidney Foy In 
Race For Callahan 
County School Supt.
Mrs. Sidney Foy, of Baird, this 

week filed official announcement of 
her candidacy for the office of 
County Superintendent, subject to 
the action of the Democratic prim
aries to be held in July.

Having worked for the past eight 
years in the county superintendent’s 
office, taught school in tills county 
five years and been very active in 
Red Cross work and the annual fund 
raising campaign for the national 
fight against infantile paralysis, 
Mrs. Foy is widely and favorably 
known by the citizens of Callahan 
county.

During the months to come she 
plans to make an extensive camp
aign, visiting as many communities 
and voters as time will permit. Her 
announcement to the voters appears 
on another page of today's Issue

Bill Austin Gets 
Good Gaser On The 
Yarbrough Lease

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
Wiekard has asked our farmers to 
make a big increase in the crop of I the 15 to 24 age. Persons (55 years 
soybeans for 1942. He would like J og over were the only group show- 
to sec an increase of about 1000,- ing a decline of one per cent.
(PK> acres he stated recently.

The soybean has many uses. It is 
used as a livestock reed, in manu
facturing it produces plastics, soap, 
paint, oilcloth, cooking oils and 
other products a i'l is said to be 
easily grown anywhere in the Unit
ed States.

Experiments are now being made 
with the soybean in the army’s new 
emergency ration, designed to pro
duce the greatest nourishment from 
minimum bulk. It is said the beans 
contain 15 per cent more calories by 
weight than any other common food 
except butter and provide three 
times as much protein as wheat, 
corn, rice or eggs.

Judge: “ What makes you think 
this mnn was drunk?”

Officer: “ He was having an ar
gument with a man in nn auto, your 
honor.”

Judge: “ That doesn’t prove he 
was drunk.”

Officer: “No, your honor, but 
there wasn’t any man in the auto?”

Last year was the first year in a 
decade in which no catastrophe took 
as many as 100 lives.

Railroads accidents took of 4,(547 
in the first. 11 months last year, a 
11 percent increase, over the 4,188 
deaths the comparable 1940 period.

Bill Austin who hr.s l>een oper
ating around in the Pu cam shal
low oil field for the past several 
years, was in Putnam Saturday 
morning and while here called at 
tliel.ews office for a short visit. He 
said he had Just completed a well 
on :he Yarbrough about eight miles 
north o ' Putnam No. 1 B on sec
tion No. 2971 T. E. and L. Co. land 
which is producing about one and 
oj\e half million feet of gas at a 
depth of about 540 feet. Operators 
running pipe have locations for 
three more wells to be drilled on the 
same lease. Mr. Austin, formerly 
lived in Putnain, but moved to Abi
lene and has not operated In the 
Putnam field very much since going 
to Abilene.

PRICES ANNOUNCED 
ON CANNING SWEET 
PEAS AND TOMATOES

( MON DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB TO MEET WITH 
MILS. YARBROUGH FEB. 1

* Young Officer: “Does that mule 
ever kick you?”

Negro Mule Driver: “No suh, he 
ain't yet, but ho do frequently kick 
the place where I list recently was.”

It is reported that the King and 
Queen of ffngland have rented a flat 
on the fourth floor of a new steel 
and concrete building in London and 
will move in at once. They have 
closed Buckingham Palace they said 
because of the depleted royal house
hold staff and their own preference 
for a smaller home.

The War Production Board has 
announced that it would act within 
a few days to set aside a limited 
amount of rubber to be used for the 
manufacture of girdles, corsets, and 
other foundation garments. It had 
said earlier that no rubber would 
be available for the manufacture of 
such garments.

Union Home Demonstration club 
met January 28th, in the home of 
Mrs. Ervin Warren.

Mrs. II. G. White gave a report 
on the council meeting dues of 5 
cents are to be paid by all members 
ai the next meeting which will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. A. Yarb
rough February 11th.

Mrs. Burette Ramsay is food de
monstration agent for 1942. Mrs. R. 
C. Yarbrough was elected as parll- 
mentarian and Mrs. J. E. Johnson 
to get garments for Red Cross.

Recreation leader, Mrs. Ennis 
Qualls, Mrs. E. C. Wood and Mrs. 
Melvin Payne, finance committee, 
Mr N. L. Bailey, Mrs. Chester 
Allen and Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, 
yard demonstration will be the sub
ject for our next meeting. All club 
members are urged to come and 
bring their scrap papers and books 
February 11, for defense work

Those present were: Mesdanies., 
Chester Allen, D. A. Abernathy, J. 
1 Johnson, Burette Itamsay, Mel
vin Payne, N. L. Bailey, II. G. White 
J. A. l'nrbrough, W. O. Tatum, Irv
in Warren.

A covered dish dinner was served 
by the hostess, In the lovely home 
of Mrs. Warren which was enjoyed 
very much by all who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom 
Attend Funeral At 
Sardis Wednesday

166,019 TO RECEIVE 
PENSION CHECKS IN 
MONTH OF FEBRUARY

Clark Gable, according to reports, 
will retire from the screen and 
make application for service in the 
United Stub's Air Corps. Since the 
death of his wife, Carole Iatmbard, 
recently he has decided he cannot 
stay In Hollywood.

Mr. Gable is said to he 41 years 
old and Is therefore too old to eng
age In active flyinp service but has 
a very thorough knowledge of mot
ors . ml mechanics and believe he 
can he of use to the government In 
this .opacity

A total of 166,079 cheeks will go 
out of Austin in February to the 
old people, this is an all-time high 
since the program was enstalled, be
ing a net increase of 3,169 the past 
four hundred and twelve added to 
the list, while 1,174 pensioner^ died 
during the past month. There were 
69 applications denied. The aver
age pension check will amount to 
$10.31, with a total amount pnid 
out of '3,206.066.

Two hundred and eighty-one blind 
were added to the rolls, three were 
removed because of In eligibility 
and blind died. In February 2,457 
blind will receive an average check 
of -23.02 as compared with an avtr- 
>.ge of $23.17 In January. A total 
amount to be paid out will be $50,- 

l 0'9. '

Mrs. Charles Odom received a 
message Tuesday afteri coil that 
Mrs. A. A. Odom, the mother of 
Charles Odom, her husband was 
very low and not expected to live 
Mr- Odom was in Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Odom left immediately for 
Sweetwater, where Mr. Odom was 
picked uj) and they left for Fort 
Worth. She died Wednesday after
noon.

Funeral was held at Waxalmchia 
Thursday and burial was in the 
Sardis cemetery at Sardis, Texas, 
Mrs. Odom was 74j years old at the 
time of her death.

Survivors are: her husband, A. A. 
Odom, Fort W orth; with eight sons 
nnd one daughter, the sons are: De- 
Witt Odom, Fort Worth ; Grady 
Sweetwater; Albert, Houston ; Ilugn 
Odom, Fort W orth; Bill, Stepheu- 
ville; Charles, Putnam; Ben, Fort 
Worth and Milton, Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Mae Hester, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom returned to 
Putnam Friday.

The following release has been 
received from the US D A ; Prices 
announced for canning peas (Alask- 
as and sweets) at $39 per ton and 
tomatoes $17.00 per ton delived to 
certified can Tiers are minimum pric
es established by U.S. Department 
of Agriculture to be paid Texas 
Growers by cun tiers In 1942, accord
ing to B. F. Vance, chairman, Texas 
USDA War Board.

The program is La^ed on con
tracts between growers and caliners, 
and growers can definitely sacure 
fair prices for their 1942 production 
only by entering into, contracts witn 
cooperation carmers! The Depart
ment of Agriculture did not guar
antee prices to individual growers 
who have not entered into bptcific 
contracts.

Can' ed tomatoes and peas will be 
purchased by the Department only 
from cuimers who have been certi
fied by the USDA War Board, as 
having contracted with growers for 
at least the minim am prices. Can
ners and growers may agree uppon 
higher prices than those quoted.

The War Department is asking 
for 40 million cases canned toma
toes and 38 million cases of canned 
peas this year for use.

Crawford Hughes 
Second Lieutenant 
At San Francisco

Crawford Hughes, a ron of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgel Hughes who lives 
at Bell Plain, has been made second 
Lieutenant in the army at San 
Francisco, Calif., Mr. Hughes has 
demonstrated again what a person 
can do where there is a will. He 
was-reared a poor boy and bis par
ents were not financially able to 
aid him as much as they would 
like to have done, but not withstand
ing the finances, Crawford had the 
wi’l to do something. He graduated 
from the Baird high school, but not 
satisfied with that, he set out to 
get a College education, and prin- 
ciply working his way through Mc- 
Murray College getting his A. B. 
dejwee. Mr. Hughes is a nephew 
of Hallj Crawford of Putnam.

Oscar Cliett who has been em
ployed by the J. M. Radford Groc
ery Company at Cisco, for the past 
tweuty eight years and manager for 
the past twenty-two years, moved 
to Abileue, recently and has been 
made geueral manager of the J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company to suc
ceed the late Rupert Ilarkrid, Jr., 
Mr. Cliett’s activities has covered 
every phrase of the grocery busi
ness, Mr. Cliett has been saleman 
in’ this territory for many years and 
is personally acquainted with every 
retail grocerymau in the district 
if he has been in business any 
length of time.

Within the past few years, Mr. 
Cliett has been offered the manage
ment of every important house in 
the Radford organization. He 
steadily refused to leave Cisco and 
not until ue was drafted to Abilene 
would be consider leaving Cisco.

Food For Freedom 
Makes Available 

Loans To Youths

Zion Hill Ladies 
Has Birthday Party 
Wednesday Night 27

MANY TOURIST ARE 
REPORTED BUYING 
TIRES IN MEXICO

The newspapers carried a news 
story Sunday in which it stated tiint 
many tourist had found a way to 
get new automobile tires. Alejandro 
Buelma, head of the Tourist De
partment of Mexico said Friday.

Prices are no higher than normal, 
Buelma continued because the Mex
ican Government is controling sales.

“The shortage of rubber in this 
country due to war needs has th
reatened Mexico’s tourist trade, but 
now since the American visitor enn 
equip his car with tires anywhere 
in Mexico he should have no fear 
of making the trip.”

Assistant United States Collector 
of Customs A. R. Kalin said that if 
a tourist’s tires become unservice
able while in Mexico, the replace 
men*: tires would lie admitted into 
the United States free of duty und
er the $100 allowance made to tour
ists bringing goods out to Mexico 
on r* !un. trips.

A. H. Nelson, Jr., ana Melvin 
Orar ford were placed on the honor 
roll again last week at the Cisco 
Junior College.

Pete King Announces 
For Commissioner of 
The Putnam Precinct

After due consideration and num
erous solicitations by the voters of 
precinct No. 3, I have decided to 
make the race for county commis
sioner.

I fhlly realize the responsibilities 
that go with the office which are 
more than they were a few years 
ago, on account of the relief work, 
cogether with a greater amount of 
work which has beer added to the 
county officials on account of the 
defense work wiil have to be car
ried on for the duration of the war.

I feel like 'hat I am thoroughly 
qualified to attend to the office, 
sincel have had about four years 
experience, in building county roads 
and aiding in looking after other 
county affairs, which is very nssen- 
tial in filling this import: t office, 
t feel like the office of county com
missioner is one of the most import
ant offices in the county. If I am 
elected I will give the office my 
full time, nnd cooperate -n the best 
way that I can in the defense work 
that is being carried on jhe county 
in helping to win the war.

In conclusion I wish to say that 
I wish you would give my case due 
consideration, and after having done 
so if you feel like giving me your 
support I will appreciate very much 
and show my appreciation by try
ing to make the precinct one of the' 
best commissioner’s the county ever 
had. *

PETE KING

The Zion Hill Demonstration Ind
ies put on a birthday party January 
27th, honoring the President's birth
day. Bill Jobe was in town Satur
day and stated the party was well 
attended. Mr. Jobe stated they 
played games and had an old fash
ioned square dance which was en
joyed by all who were present and 
raised about five or six dollars to 
go into the President’s infantile 
paralysis.

SUPPLEMENTARY QUOTA 
GIVEN COUNTY BY RED 

CROSS; LAST FOR ’*2

Former Putnam 
Woman Buried In 
German Sunday

Mrs. J. C. McAdoo, age 83 years 
and a former resident of Putnam 
died in Ft Worth last Sunday at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Eula Ad
kins. Mrs. McAdoo had been in 
failing health for several months .

She was married to T. C. Mc
Adoo in 1878, nnd they were the 
parents of 10 children.

In 1884 they moved to Comanche 
county and lived there until 1901, 
when they moved to Haskel county 
and then to Putnam where they liv
ed several years before and 1933 
they moved back to Gorman. Where 
Mr. McAdoo died in 1936.

Survivors are as follows: Mrs. 
J. C. Butler of Gorman ; Mrs. Eula 
Adkins, Fort W orth. Mrs. It. L. 
Surles, Wichita Falls: Mrs. C. II. 
Wells, Fredrick, Okln,; Mrs. R. L. 
Robinson, Jal, New Mexico; A. Y.

Callahan county was given a sup
plementary lied Cross quota this 
week, according to word received 
Tuesday from C. V. Jones, county 
chairman. The recent quota will 
call for the raising of only $187.65 
more ir Callahan county, and bar
ring an unforseen disaster this will 
be the last Red Cress appeal for 
1942, Mr. Jones was told by Norman 
H. Davis, national chairman.

It is pointed out that Callahan 
county raised $8557.05 in the annual 
roll Coll drive, whereas the quota 
was $1,000.00. Then in the first 
war relief call Callahan county 
raised $2,130.30, whereas the quota 
was but $2,000.00. Tc equalize both 
quotas with the supplementary call 
only $187.65 is needed, the News 
was told by Mr. Jones who predicted 
little difficulty in raising this sum.

A number of persons, it is point
ed out, have not yet contributed to 
the Red Cross and from this group 
the remaining balance is expected 
to be largely derived.

Loans to enable boys and girls in 
all farm and ranch families to help 
with war-time food production are 
being made by the Farm Security 
Administration iu cooperation with 
county agricultural agents and 
teachers of vocational agriculture.

J. C. Shoekey, agricultural agent 
for Callahan County said todny that 
loans will be made to numbers of 
4-H clubs, FFA clnbs, and other 
rural youth organizations who can- 
net get adequate financial backing 
from other sources. Loans are not 
limited to children of present FSA 
borrowers.

“Types of projects ine'ude raising 
of pigs, calves. Daby chicks, home 
gardens or the email-scale commerc
ial type, canning clubs and a num
ber of others,” Mr. Shoekey stated. 
"Loans can be made to buy the 
animals; for food, seed, and fertiliz
er. spray equipment; canning sup
plies and other needed facilities.”

The principal purpose o f these cltlb 
loans is to enable all farm and 
ranch boys and girls to do their part 
in the “ Food-fo'-Freedom” pro
gam. The loans can be made for 
as much as $75.00 and bears three 
percent interest. ’ .

The County Agent said that loans 
will be made only to youths willing 
and able to cariy out the project. 
I’urt of the loan funds can be to 
rent the necessary land if it is not 
available on the home farm.

Mr. Shoekey said that he, the 
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
Ellen Steffens and vocational teach
ers would furnish the instruction 
to club members in completing 
their project. ,

TEXAS PACIFIC TO 
DISCONTINUE THE 
CISCO NORTHEASTERN

McAdoo, Amarillo; W. ff. McAdoo,
Abilene; and W. II. McAdoo, all of 
whom were present at the funeral 
services In Gorman, except Virgel.

Miss D rothy Roberson of Fort 
Worth who has been tnkeu a beauty 
course Is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermon 
Roberson.

Mrs. Gus Brandon was returned 
home Wednesday nfternoon flam 
the Graham taosyitO. where she had 
' minor operation. Jhe is doing a? 

well as could be expected.

RETREAD & RECAPPED 
TIKI S ON SAME BASES 
AS THAT OF NEW TIRES

According to Dews repo its Satur
day the War Department Board 
clamped down and has prohibited 
manufacture o’- tiro retreading and 
recapping and stopped those with 
such machinery from filling any 
further orders except those accomp
anied by preference rating certific
ates. In other words to get a tire 
re-capped or re-treaded it will be 
necessary to go through the tame as

are on n*w tlr«

The Texao & Pacific railway 
made application to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission fo~ a permit 
to discontinue the Cisco & North
eastern branch of t ‘e company from 
the main line at Cisco to Throck
morton u distance of about 70 miles. 
The hearing was held some time ago 
and the commission granted the per
mit authorizing the company to dis
continue the road.

This rood was built during the 
boom days of the twenties and was 
a good paying proposition for sev
eral years. True some of their busi
ness has been taken iy the trucks. 
Twenty years ago that country a- 
long that line raised lots of cotton 
and grain and the railroad hauled 
the most of it, but compared with 
those day there is very little cotton 
to haul and the grain is principally 
liar led by the trucks.

Small Town Should 
Have Some Protec- 
Tion From Pedlers

$9.31 CTS. Raised 
At The President's 
Birthday Party

The City of Abileue under the 
emergency clause of their charter 
passed both first and second read
ing Friday a new city ordinance re
quiring all itenerant vendors to sec
ure a permit to do business In the 
city limits. The new ordinance, 
combining some of the provisions of 
several ordinances from various 
cities, applies to al' persons or firms 
doing itinerant bush esses. With 
the exception of regular commercial 
travelers, foot pedlers, and exhlbi 
tors and concessionaries at the fair 
ground.

The ordinances require a fee of 
$100. for a 90 day permit, license 
to he secured from the city trx 
assessor-collector, ,or if refused 
there, from the City Commission.

This appears to be a good ordin
ance nnd some of the smaller mwns 
might do a service to tlieir jicopie, to 
pass something similar to the Abi
lene Ordinance. We have those 
fellow coming into Putnam practic
ally every day tryi.ig to sell some
thing and in most cases it is sold 
for more money than the same 
article could be bought from the 
local dealers. In requiring a per
mit, it should be small just enough 
that they would refuse to pay.

Mrs. R. D. Williams, Jr. who at
tended the President's birthday par
ty at the school auditorium Satur
day night, said there was a fair 
attendance and that they raised 
$9.31 cents to go into the infantile 
paralysis fund. White this was a 
small amount it was really more 
than most people expected since 
there is so much slcknesr- in town, 
hodden most children ha Ye the 
measles and many coulr’ not go on 
that account.

Mrs. Catherine Melnto h of Col
umbus, Mississippi, visited with 
her uncle Lon McIntosh here one 
(lay last week. She was enroute 
home from San Francisco, Calif.

Oscar Lawson nnd son, Gene of 
Mlnernl Wells, were l Putnam for 
a while Saturday nfternoon. He
formerly live here and still vns
a fan. north of town. He said he 
just wanted to get out of town for 
a few days and walk through the 
jnesqultes and shoot rabbits again 
and bring back old n merles. He 
trade ti e Ne«s office a short v’slt
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II. A. Pruet lias just returned 
from Arkansas where he delivered 
a bunch of mules to Chesley Pruet. 
While there he purchased a bunch 
o f cuttle and brought them back 
with him.

Robert Walker of the Admiral 
community was In Putnam Saturday 
morning and while here he set his 
subscription dates up a year. Thanks 
call again Mr. Walker.

iiiiiiiimiiiHimimimmiimimimiiii

P A L A fE THEATRE
CISCO

8UN.-M0N. FEB. 8—9

A t t e s t  it 's  o h  t h e  S c r e e n f  

Greater than the _  ̂  ^
Stage Show! . ( ^ 2 ^

NO FOUNDATION FOR 
RUMORS OF PRIVATE 
FUNDS TO BE TAKEN

Rerurring rumors that the Feder
al Government intends to conficate 
ull savings deposits are being cir
culated hi many parts of the coun
try. The continued circulation of 
such rumors might lead to the 
withdrawal of savings deposits or 
the hoarding of funds which ordin
arily wouUl find their way into 
banks us deposits. In connection 
with these rumors Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgeuthau receutly made 
the following statement:

"1 wish to state most emphatic
ally that there are no foundation 
whatever for such rumors. The 
Federal Government does not have 
unders consideration any proposal 
involving the confiscation of the 
saving deposits of this country for 
any purpose. Futhermore, anyone 
circulating rumors of this character 
is acting ugalust the welfare of the 
nation.” I

TIRE RATIONING ’ 8 
LOOSENING UP ON 
FARMERS & RANC HERS

According to Governor Coke 
Stephenson the OPM., is loosening 
up to some extent on tires. For 
farm use such as trucks to move 
farm and ranch products to lie mov
ed to market, but not to ultimate 
consumers, and to permit the tran
sportation of feed..and salt from 
markets to tiie farms anti ranches.

The Goveruot states, “ while the 
tires for farm and ranch eligible 
trucks must come out of the coun
ty’s quota, there is 8 percent resi
due or kitty held over which is plac
ed at the disposal of the state rat 
ioner for emergency use. The carry 
over is really 101 percent, but 2 per 
cent of it goes to the national kitty. 
The Governor is working to have 
delivery trucks made eligible so 
that homes will be supplied with 
milk for children, he thinks he will 
get this concession.

The importance of financing the 
war effort to the greatest possible 
extent from current income rather 
than from accumulated savings has 
been repeatedly emphasized by the 
Treasury Department. In further
ance of that policy, efforts are be
ing made to encourage all employers 
to adopt a payroll allotment plan 
for sale of Defense Savings Bonds 
to their employees, because that is 
regarded as one of the essential 
steps in combating the development 
of inflationary tendencies.

Miss Emagene Stephens spent sev
eral days visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George in Grand Prairie, and at
tending to business last week.

Tour bank is at liberty to make 
whatever use of this material its 
local situation may seem to war
rant, and there is no objection to 
tl ■> publication of Secretary Mor- 
genthau's statement if it is used in 
its entirety.

Yours very truly,
R. R. GILBERT, President

Alwoyt Loci for Thh Sign

EARL JOHNSON 
MOTOR COMPANY

BAIRD, TEXA8

900009 o^sooooooooooooc oooooodpooooooooo 
The World’s News Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
An ’ nternational Daily Newspaper 

I® Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Scm tiom l- 
utn —  Editorial* Are Timely Instructive, and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Mrgesine Sec: Mo, Mcke
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper A*r Home.

The Christian Science FtAHshing ‘iociety 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $ 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section. $2.60 a Year.

Introducvi'y Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cent*.
Name__  . _____ ________ ________ __ _______ ______
Address ___ _______ _________  . ___________ .

SAMPLE COPY ON  *1 ^U E ST

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* ATWELL I
********__ ********

To The Citizens Of 
Callahan County

Lee Wrinkle of Bronte ls the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Tipton W llnk- 
le this week.

* * *
Mr.' ami Mrs. Keelon Kift'e and 

baby moved to Cross Plains Tues
day.

* * *
Rev. Glenn Purvis of Brownwood 

preached at the Missionary Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Iiarvey McKinley 

and sons of Big Spring visited in 
the 8. A. Black home last of the 
week.

* * *
C. H. Lovelady of Abilene spent 

the last fourth Sunday with home 
folks.

*  *  *  "

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Scott and son 
of Fort Worth visited in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foster during the week end.

* * *
Misses Bobbie Nell Brashear and 

Lavern Lovelady entertained the 
young folks with a social at the 
school house Saturday night.

*  *  *
Miss Verna Curry of Brownwood 

spent the week end in the J. P. 
Purvis home.

* * *
Fern Bentley of Z:on Hill si>eut 

the week cud with Louise Law- 
ranee.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Purvis had as 

their Sunday dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Purvis and 

children of Kerniit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Purvis of Brownwood, Louis 
Purvis of Rule, Winona Purvis and 
Verna Curry of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. (His Purvis and children 
who live in this community.

* * *

It it writh full understanding of 
the resi>onsihility involved that I 
make this public announcement of 
my candidacy for the office of Coun
ty School Superintendent.

I feel that 1 am qualified by 
training and experience to perform 
the duties of this office, and if elect
ed, I shall do so to the utmost of 
my ability.

Sincerely,
MRS. SIDNEY FOY

COINS INDICATES THIS MAY 
BE 1960, SAYS PROFESSOR

Dr. Jotham Johnson, classics in
structor at the University of Pitts
burgh could put up a good argument 
that this year is actually 1900.

Evidence that the world might be 
liehiud the times is in the form of 
coins excavated in Persia by Dr. 
Johnson and Dr. Robert. H. McDow- 
ell. The ancient coins, according to 
their discoverers, prove that the 
modern calendar, generally accepted 
to have begun with the birth of 
Christ, actually began 15 to 18 years 
later.

MURDER DECREASES; LESS 
SHOOTING, MORE KNIFING

The ladies of the community met 
in the home of Mrs. Annie Brashear 
Tuesday of last week and sewed for 
the Red Cross. A covered dish 
lunch was served at the noon hour 
There were 20 woineu present in
cluding the hostesses.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Your 
chances of being murdered are go
ing nown —  but they’re still a lot 
higher than you may think, the Cen
sus Borear says. Latest figures 
show that one oct of every 173 
deaths was classed as “homicide.” 
Six years before the odds were 110-1 
against being murdered.

Methods of murder are changing, 
too. In 1934, 04 percent of all mur
ders were caused by firearms, and 
18 percent by cutting or piercing 
instruments# Six years later, 57 out 
of every 10O murders were by shoot 
ing, and 25 were committed with 
cutting or piercing instruments. 
During the six years, the numlier of 
murders annually fell from 12,055 
to 8,208.

A. L  OSBORN STUDIO
CISCO, PHONE 409

Now is the Time to have your Pictures 
Made. Material Getting Scarce and Ad
vancing all the time.

Our prices have not been advanced yet 
But Taxes and Cost o f Production may 
force us to raise prices. Prices Reason
able and all work guaranteed.

...................................................................................................................
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Mind Your Manners

to the head of,the table for a sec
ond serving, should lie keep

MRS. ALTON TATUM  
HOSTESS TO ATWELL  

H. D. CLUB TUESDAY

Tent your knowledge of cor
rect social usage by answering the 
following questions, then check
ing against the authoritative pn-
swers below.

I 1. When a person passes his plate

should he keep his 
knife and fork in his hand?

2. If coffee is too hot to drink, 
may one stir it continuously until 
it has cooled enough?

3. Is bulter correctly put on bak
ed potatoes with the knife or with 
the fork?

4. When n knife is not being
used may one place it so that the 
cutting edge is against the plate j 
and the handle is resting on the j 
table, 1

5. Is it good manners to mop up 
the gravey on one’s plate with a
piece of bread?

What would you do if—
You uro hostess deciding where 

your dinner guests are to sit—
(a) Put husbands and wives 

next to each other?
(b) Arrange your table so that 

husbands and wives are not seated 
next to each oiher?
Answers:

1. No. He should place them 
across the side of. ihe plate.

2. No.
3. With the fork.
4. No. It bould be laid across 

the plate.
5. No.
Better “ What Would You Do” 

solution— (b).

The At, ell home demonstration 
club met in an all-day meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Alton Tatum, Tu
esday, January 20. The club fin
ished twenty-four garments for the 
Red Cross, and will continue to sew 
for the Red Crocs one day each 
week.

Those present were: Mrs. Dwight 
Black, Mrs. .4: A. Black, Maggie
Wilson, Mabel Stansbury, Bobble 
Nell Ilrasbear, Mrs. J. C. Brashear, 
Mrs. Howard Lilians, Mrs. J. B. 
Rifle, Mrs Otis Purvis, Mrs. J. P. 
Purvis, Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. Ben 
Pillans, Mrs. Clyde Rouse, Mrs. 
Loon Sykes, Mrs. Robert Brashear 
and Mrs. D. L. Sessions.

W HAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 
PRICES ARE ADVANCING  

B U Y  N O W !

S e e

! GLENN’ S FURNITURE CO!
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS 5
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NEW EUGENE BEAUTY 
SHOP AT 7«o WEST 
9TH STREET, CISCO

YOU’RE INVITED  
— -TO -------

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS  
BOARD and ROOM 
BY D AY or W EEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

1001 BARGAINS AT SHANKS 
NURSERIES & HOG FANM

Pecan trees, peaches, plums, pears 
persimmons, pigs, apples, shrubs 
Roses, Evergreens. Everything you 
need to assure an easy living in 
WAR TIMES. Visit our large nur
sery and Hog Farm and enjoy the 
trip. 100 fine pigs to sf’.l.

SHANKS NURSERIES & 
HOG FARM 

H miles north of Clyde

NEGLECT MAY INVITE 
PYORRHEA

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or drug
gist return money If first bottle of 
“L E W S ” Fails to Satisfy.

V. A. ORK DRUGGIST 
Putnam. Texas

Mrs. ina Jones, of Brownwood 
uns opened up the New Eugene 
Beauty Shop at 700, west 9th street, 
Cisco. Mrs. Jones is an experienc
ed operator and has had a number 
of years experience in the business. 
She was employed for two years 
in San Angelo lief ore going to Bro
wnwood where she has liee.i In the 
business for the past five years be
fore coming to Cisco.

Everything new and up to date 
and she would appreciate a share 
of your business. 8ee the New 
Ugene Beauty Shop ad in another 
place ir this paper.

PUTNAM DEMONSTRATION 
Cl * It TO MEET MONDAY 
AFTERNOON FEBRUARY 9

Putnam Home Demonstration 
club meeting to be held in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Everett Monday aft
ernoon February 9th. All members 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and visitors are invited.

FORMER PUTNAM CITIZEN 
PASSED AWAY AT 
Ni.MUOD MONDAY

Word has been received by the 
New3 that J. W. Tatum of Nimrod 
had passed away Monday after sef- 
eral weeks of illness. Funeral held 
at the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon with the Rev. Mr. Saund
ers, pastor of the Methodist preach
ed the funeral sermon, and inter
ment was in the Scranton cemetery 
following the funeral. Iff. Tatum 
was well known here haflng lived 
in this vicinity many years mov
ing away three or four years ago.

The people who are anxious to 
pass everything on the road, some
times succeed in getting to the hos
pital first.

They say some cRles have been 
extravagant In providing needlessly 
wide sidewalks. Some folks may 
find them gm.d to walk on when 
thev come home from the ■ niyHs 
out.

The orators often compliment 
heJ hearers by caking them a 
Jiinking audience*”  What their 

thinking, Is o wish that the orators 
would get through.

Why do brides w-ar long trains at 
weddings? Don’t exactly know, but 
these costumes should at least show 
the bridegroom that he has to be 
careful about bow he puts Ida foot 
down.

hi hi iii i iii mi in hi in iiiiimiii i illinium, ji;lil iim iil[iI]l^ lll,iiMljil,i„,min

J. S. ¥ E A G E R
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

ALL KiND OF NOTARY WORK

SPECIALIZING IN SECURING BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES

OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE

r
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO
kinds, window- ' bu,?dmLr materials Lumber of 
ivare, Paints i arn?«u’ 'n<?', ’c!inS and builders bare- 
or Phone us w K z ^ lSbes’ ^  allpaper and Nails. ^  
BUILDING LINE m need anything in the HOME

News Ads Get Results

Today's seK-ire is tomorrow’s eu- 
glrcoring und the next day’s in- 
dr try.

-LINGO COMPAKY
♦♦♦♦♦♦« - Texaa

^ ^  ****** ..........................
i
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The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

J. S. YEAGER

EDITOR a n d  m a n a g e r

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second ■ class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office
ai putnam. Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
die character, standing ot reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
t)e gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
0tber monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

£ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

COTTONWOOD
*
*
*
* * * *  He * *

*  
*
* 
*
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NE\V SICKLES TO BE HALF 

SILVER AND HALF COPPER

WASHINGTON, — War and prio
rities have finally caught up with 
tbe nickel—the magic touchstone
that oiierates the telephone, the 
.subway turnstile, the juke-box, the 
vending machine and other prime 
essentials of American civilizations.

A Senate judiciary subcommittee 
has voted to take the nickle out o f family 
the nickel.

The old nickel was three-fourths 
nickel and one-fourth copper; the 
new one will be one-half copper.

The subcommittee acted at the 
request of Donald M. Nelson, the 
nation’s war production chief. He 
said nickel was needed vitally in 
bombers and heavy artillery.

How It Was Named
The French in Canada called the

red cedar “ baton rouge” , or “ red 
stick," so when they found it grow
ing in Louisiana, they named their
capital in its honor.

Imported
There was not a single wild ring- 

nei ked pheasant in the entice Unit
ed St ites until 1881, when rhe bird 
was Introduced into Oregon from
China.

cipm UDd MrS' Loyd Br)’ai1 and
w ^k  w U° Ved t0 Cross Plulns last
Z Z  6 regret t0 «ur citizens move away,

* * *

H,‘ S' Varuer> has had the flu for the past week.
* * *

s o f o f  Mr8, C’ R’ Graves “ ad son of Brownwood visited her sister,
wl'y MrS' R‘ J- WiUol« hl>y Sun-

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Art Yarbrough and 
Z  y ot v ittoria visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. McElroy last 
week end.

* * *
Mrs. II. t . Peevy and children 

visited Mr. and Airs. James Carp
enter and baby 0f  Abilene and Mr. 
and Airs. Ituyrnond Woody of Sweet
water last week end.

* * *
Airs. Tom Clinton of Putnam visi

ted Mr. and Airs. O. F. Bennett Sun
day afternoon.

* * *
V. L. Fulton visited with his son, 

Cecil Fulton of McAllen who is 
seriously sick.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Alnddox and 

of Lenders visited in the 
home of Air. and Airs. S. II. Thom
as last Wednesday.

* * *
Airs. Joe Arvin of Baird visited 

her parents, Mr. and Airs. H. S. 
Varner first of week.

* * *
Rev. A. R. Posey filled his ap

pointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday, Airs. I’osey and 
children were with him.

* * *
Doc Long of Cross Plains is very 

sick at tlie home of his daughter 
Airs. Levi Bennett.

* *  *
Stanley Coppinger of Denver City 

visited home folks last week end.
* * *

They are drilling day and night 
on the O. F. Bennett well.

*  *  *
AIv. and Airs. Waiter Clifton of 

La., visited home folks this week. • 
*  *  *

The II D. Club will meet with 
Mrs. II. S. Varner Friday afternoon.

South Africa produces more than 
50 per cent of the world’s diamond 
supply. An additional 44 per cent is 
supplied by other Jiamond fields in
Africa- - . i___iJL I

A girl friend, listening to a quiz 
program, said too many questions 
are being asked, and not enough be
ing popped.

i'Osteh-̂ nd Special*

BEAL
HOMINY GRITS, 
RICE, ____________

20 LBS. 50C |

= LYE ___
„  2 lb Box 

3 For ____

________10c =
______ 25c =
_______ 25c 5

PEANUT BUTTER
32 OZ. CLABBER GIRL BAKING PO W D ER-------25c
11NEAPPLE,___ __________  DelMonte, 9 oz. buf. _  10c
CATSUP, __ *_________ StJ. 11 oz. bottle _________15c =

PUTNAM, TEXAS SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE

Hot Lunches for Boys and Girls in Britain To The People Of 
Callahan County

I wish here and now to acknow- ! 
ledge u debt of gratitude to the 
people of Callahan county for the 
confidence reposed in me in the past 
and at the same time to offer myself 
as a candidate for reelection to a 
second term as County Judge, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Having served in this capacity 
since January 1, 1940, I feel that I 
am in position to be of greater ser
vice during a second term. I realize 
full well that duties of the County 
Judge's office have greatly inereas- 
ed nS a result of the ruthless 
agressions which have thrown our 
country into war and imperiled our 
Democratic way of life. I pledge 
to you, however, that if I am re
elected I will handle every duty of 
the Judge’s office to the very best 
of my ability and work in complete 
harmony with the national and state 
officials to the end of keeping 
America the “ land of liberty and 
home of the free.”

Sincerely.
B. H. FREELAND

Air. and Airs. J. L>. Allen of the 
Pueblo community were In Putnam 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Allen has 
been ill for some time staying iu the 
Hendrick-Mem >rial hospital at Abi
lene for several days, however, since 
returning she lias Improved until 
she was able to visit in Putnam 
Tuesday and looks real well. Her 
many friends in Putnam were glad 
to see her able to be up and co m  
back to Putnam and visit with them 
again.

WE HAVE BUYER FOR 
ABOUT 320 ACRES. MOST

LY GRASS, WITH 
FAIR IMPROVEMENTS

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Real Estate and all Kinds 

of Insurance

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP 

Cisco, Texas

Our Radio Service is com
plete for any model. Batteries 
tubes, parts for all radios.

Has our service pleased you 
If not tel1, us!

American food sent to Britain 
Is put to good use in the emer
gency feeding centers. Shown 
here are boys and girls who have

lost their homes through bomb
ing. Their school teachers help 
serve them with piping hot stew. 
Thousands of people throughout

British towns and cities. In simi
lar homeless condition, are being 
wt.. fed at low cost at community 
feeding centers.

* * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * *  *  j LEGION POST THANKS
* *  CITIZENS FOR I< UNDS
* R E I C H  * i
* * * * * * *

*

Juanita Rains visited her uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rains 
Cisco last week.

* * *

| SARDINES —  * I
| SALAD D RESSING---------------16 Ja* ---------------! ! *  1
= GREENS MUSTARD or TURNIP No. -  can - I  t -
1 BANANAS _____ - --------------- P°und ------------------------ bC =

! POST TOASTIES- - - - - l *  I
35c B

Mrs. L. E. Fleming and dauyhter, 
Geraldine Rains of Cisco, visited 
Mr:-. Flemings daughter, Airs. John 
White who is in the hospital at 
Gorman Monday.

* * *
Little Georgia Callarmon has been 

quite ill for the past several days 
but is recovering at present.

* * *
Airs. M. E. Rains was liinnei guest 

of her son, Air. and Mrs. Elbert 
Raines and family ai Cisco Sunday. 

*  *  *
Mrs. Willie Harrell visited in the 

home of Airs. G. W. Horn and Mrs. 
It. N. Hazelwood Monday evening.

* * *
Odell Rains ha"’ been employed by 

Wesley Wagley the past few days 
*  *  *

Those visiting in the home of Mrs. 
G, AV. Hon; Sunday, Air. and Airs. 
Roy 1. Horn and daughter, Mr. and 
Airs. W .E. Rains and children and 
some friends and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Alorris all from Cisco. Mrs. Horn 
has been quite ill for the past few 
days, but is improving.

* *  *
Mrs. F. L. Rains and daughter 

spent the day Sunday with her 
mother, Airs. G. W. Horn and her 
sister, Addie Alne.

* *  *
Waddell and Hershall Rains visit

ed their cousin, Udell Alorris one 
evening last week.

* * *
The Reich Home Demonstration 

club met with Mrs. V. E. Plumlee 
Friday evening January 23rd.

* *  *
Miss Gladdis Martin the home 

demonstration agent gave plans for 
a frame garden. After which the 
club elected new officers for the 
coming year. They were as follows, 
Mrs. J. R. McAIurray, president, 
Miss Adie Mae Horn, vice presi
dent, Mrs. V. E. Plumlee, secretary, 
with Mrs. G. W. Horn, reporter. 
Airs. Jim Dillon and Airs. E. I,. Cal- 
larman food demonstrators 

*  *  *
There was seven members present 

and the next meeting will be at the 
home of Airs. G. AV. Horn, February 
13, an nll-rty meeting. Every mem
ber urged to come and bring a cov
ered dish and thimbles as we are 
going to spend the day quilting.

In behalf of the Tommy Aiken 
American legion post, b. H. Free
land, post commander, this week 
thanked the people of Cross Plains 
and all parts of Callahan county for 
their recent contributions in staging 
the barbecue for departing service
men. He further announced that 
enough funds had been raised for 
another similar observance, honor
ing other Callahan comity boys who 
are to scion enter the service of their 
country.

Plains high school where he was 
an outstanding athlete, volunteered 
for service in the United States 
navy in November 1940. He was 
never home after leaving for the 
West Coast where his induction 
oecured.

Survivors Include the bereaved 
parents, one brother, Donald, and 
four sisters, Eariyne, Patsy Ruth, 
Lucille and Marie, all of Cro38 
Plains, as well as grand parents, 
near relatives and a great host of 
friends.

* * * * * - * :* *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *

* CROSS PLAINS **  *

Marvin Ray Smith, son ot Mr. 
nn.l AIis. Earl Smith of this city, 
seaman first class in the United 
States Navv, who was reported 
“missing” following the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor December 
seventh was dec-hired ‘officially lost 
in the service of his country” in a 
telegram received by the parents 
here Tuesday night from Rear Ad
miral Randal Jacobs, Chief of the 
Bureau of U. S. Navigation.

A memorial service in tribute to 
the well known Cross Plains boy, 
the first to lose his life in the ser
vice of his country during the pre
sent war, will be held at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock in connection with 
the regular Sahhatli serviees.

Ray Smith v.as first reported mis
sing in n telegram received by his 
parents h^re on December 21, two 
weeks to the day after the dastard
ly attack on the United States’ nav
al stronghold in the Pacific. The 
wire Tuesday night was the first 
additional news received by the 
family since that time.

The telegram read:
“ After exhaustive search it has 

been found impossible to locate your 
son Marvin Bay Smith, seaman first 
class in the U. S. navy, and he has 
therefore been officially declared to 
have lost his life in the service of 
his country as of December seven
th, 1941. The department expresses 
its sincerest sympathy.”

Ray Smith, a graduate of Cross

Mrs. Clara Foster visited her 
brother, Earl Cochran, iu Baird 
Alonday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Clarence Edington 
and Air: . E. E. Thate were Cisco 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. R. A. Boiles and 
sons visited in San Antonio the 
past week end.

Mrs. F. A. Lane left Tuesday for 
Goldthwaite tc visit In the home of 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robinson of 
Hamlin, visited friends and relativ
es here the first of the week.

B A B Y  C H IC K S
r a  o u u i n

Large type English White Leghorns, Brown. Leg
horns, Anconas, Golden Buff and Big Bone Black Min- 
orcas. Rhode Island Reds, Barred and White Rocks, 
Silverlaced and White Wyandottes. New Hapshire 
straight-run---------------------------------------------------------- $8.00

Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona Pullets ____________ $14.00
Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona, Cockerels_______ ____$4.00

AAA A QUALITY
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas straight-run $10.00 
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas Puilets____ $16.00

ALSO STARTED CHICKS

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Airs. E T. Peevy and children , 
and Alisa Clara Alae Woody spent 
the week end in c weetwater with 
friends and relatives.

Air. and Mrs. J. A. Cnton and Afr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cross visited Dr. 
and Airs. J. H. Cnton in Eastland 
Sunday.

Air, and Mrs. Walter Kudloof and £  
son, Cecil of Abilene visited in the i 
home of Air. and Mrs. Charlie Dav- j 
is Sunday. Also Mr. and Airs. Nor- 
man Coffey of Cottonwood.

Mrs. Charlie Dftvis was in the , 
News ogice Alonday afternoon and 
stated that Oliver Davis, was in a 
hospital at San Antonio with a ease 
of pneumonia, but was improving

TAKE A “TIP” FROM US
If you are going to need “ SHOES” you 
can make money by ouying now.
We Have The Shoe That YZill Fit “both” 

Your Pocket-Book and Foot
-------P R I C E D --------

$3.95 — $4.40 — $4.95 — $5.65,
$6.85 — $9.85 — $10.85

THE MAN’S STORE
Mr. and Mrs. D. A Abernathy 

of the Union Community were in ( 
Putnam Tuesday and while here ( 
made the News office a short busi- ’ 
ness visit.

Nick Miller, Cisco, Tex.

§  SPUDS,___________________19 pounds---------------
| ORANGES ____________ (252 size) doz. .....-.......  z&c

| WlahkeL Special*

Girls ask how they can get hus
bands? Considering how many hus
bands act, it might be more approp
riate to ask how they can escape 
getting one.

BACON,______  -  Swifts Sliced lb. ---------- ^
CHILI, ____________________Swifts--------- lb----------------  28c
ROAST __________ Fore Quarter, -  lb. --------
BOLOGNA,_________________  Large, — lb-------------
STEAK ______________ Pound .

A very beautiful song was written 
E about the end of a i>erfect day. Most 
5  j people’s experience of the end of a 
5  ! perfect day is that usually brings. 
3 '  quite a sizable bill for expenses.

20c
' ______________  30c

-WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

ODOM CASH
GROCERY

Parents, they say, fail to under
stand tbe needs of youth. Pop says 
that if he compiled .vith all the 
needs of youth, he would hardly 
have the use of the car one evening 
a week.

PUTNAM, TEXAS

The old rhyme said the man in 
the moon came down too s,on. He 
will be wist- not to come down at 
all, when he sees how like the Old 
Harry the people behave on his 
planet.

Schedule Change
. fcfflsd tiosL

Sunday, February 8th
W e will have a  slight schedule change, 
effective Sunday, and in very few cases 
will any schedule change more than 30 
minutes.
Your T & P Agent will be glad to fur
nish you the new figures upon request

Effective 2 .00 A M .,  M onday, hebruary 9th, by an Act 
of Congress, the time w ill be advanced to 3:00 A M .,

at which time all Texas and 
Pacific trains will begii: op
erating on the new or so- 
called Daylic ht Saving Time

NEI L  L I N E
FUNERAL HOME
300 W. 9th Street— -ClSCO— -Phone 167

In the Service of Others

.

Pa says the women folks are nev
er satisfied, and that if ).-ii put 
them in ..be Gan an of Eden, they 
would complain that the leav js hud 
nor been rnkeu up under the Tree 
of Knowledge of Good and E.il.

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE H I ]

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE liU Y  
SET L and EXCHANGE.

ALTON ••• JllCKER -  JLECTRIG I
MOVED TO AVENUE’ D. No. 415

c i s c o . ------------ Tarx'*s

ELMER McINTOSH, Agen 
Putnam, Texas
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1941 Plymouth 
Coach

Clean aa a pin not yet 
1 year old only $895.00

1938 Chevrolet 
MasterSedan

Well Cared For and 
A Good One. SEE IT!

1934 Chev. Coach
Ready-to-go, Good Tires 

ONLY $165.00

’33 Chevrolet 
Coach

Take It For 
ONLY $65.00

| 1936 Dodge Sedan
E A good used car for the 
5 money, ONLY $185.00

| ’38 Lincoln Zephyr 
Sedan

1 Real Automobile 
ONLY $495.00

| 1934 Ford Pick-up
= Overhauled and ready to 

Go— ONLY $145.00

1—Model A 
Pick-Up—’29

A good work horse 
| Only $39.50 if you hurry

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  

Phone 218

F A S T  ! ■  
SAFE

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

P H O N E  3 8

WYLEE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

r

ESTABLISHED 1909

I P  C A L L ’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AYE. D. PHONE 64

FOR W  YEARS
CLEANERS ft TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!

ROCKWELL BROTHERS & CO.

107 EAST 5TH 

CISCO, TEXAS

Good Building Material of all kinds kept in stock.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Screen Doors, Wire, Galvanized Corugated Iron, 
Roofing of All Kinds, and anything to build everything

= SUITS CLEANED &  PRESSED
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED ____
LADIES’ COATS CLE’ArW D & PRESSED____
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED____________
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED ________ 75c

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

M A Y  EUGENE BEAUTY SHOP

700 West 9th

$300,000,000 TO BE SPENT 
ON INDUSTRIAL RE

SEARCH THIS YEAR

Chemical expert* who stress the 
growing importance of this great 
American industry say it is only 
logical to expect that well in excess 
of 4300,000,000 will be spent this 
yeur for buslc production research 
throughout the United States. About 
4275,000,000 was spent last year, 
according to a survey by Dr. Wil
liam A. Humor, associate director of 
the Mellon Institute of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. This represented a 25 per cent 
increase over 1940.

A wave of fresh research, set in 
motion by unlooked-for wartime 
demands, is sweeping the field, and 
there is an intense activity mani
fested in all the major American 
branches of manufacture. It is also 
pointed cmt thut in various fields 
there is the necessity for secrecy.

Many Objects of Research
The model of much of the indus

trial research of the United States 
is confrived to contribute to na
tional defense, to bring ubout im
provements in raw and finished ma
terials, to uncover suitable substi
tutes for scarce goods, and develop 
speedily new processes and prod
ucts.

Iu all of this work, especially 
over the last year, it is emphasized 
that the progress lias been greut, 
especially from the standpoint of 
equipment and supplies dependent 
upon metals, rubber, synthetic 
resins, textile fibers, foods, chem
icals and petroleum.

It is estimated that American 
companies spend something like six 
per cent of their annual net income 
on industrial research, and have 
increased their investigational per
sonnel more than 40 per cent in 
the past two years, according to 
data assembled from 2,350 concerns, 
employing more than 70,000 i>er- 
sons engaged exclusively iu re
search.

200,000 New Products
It is also disclosed that approxl- 

| mately 200,000 products have come 
from researches in the Nation’s 
chemical laboratories since 1914. 
And it is Interesting to note that 
about 40 per cent of all the prod
ucts that are now being turned out 
by one of this country’s leading 
chemical mar ufaoturers were not 
made 10 years ago.

One prominent concern is spend
ing 45,000,000 annually for research 
When it was initiated some 30 yeais

ago tlie company was not spending , 
a dollar for th's work. N°w t,ie 
company is delving i>lto every 1MlS’
sible field that will eventually aug 
ment profits, and 29 years hence it 
would not be surprising if tllis clle 
concern’s annual research appro
priation shall approximate $10,000,- 
000.

Chemical companies, makers of 
photographic materials, printers, 
paint makers, silk manufacturers, 
rubber computing, food organiza
tions, steel producers, mining com
panies, automobile makers, utilities, 
electrical manufacturers, telephone 
companies, railroads and a long list 
of other large American concerns 
are constantly increasing their re
search appropriations since they re
gard this work as a necessary ad
junct of their business.

America Never Stands Still
An one research authority put it, 

“ American industrv never stands 
still.”

Three hundred agencies are spon
soring more than H00 institutional 
research fellowships, iu addition to 
other grants. State universities em
ploy more than 2.000 chemists, and 
experimental stations 400. Some
thing like 16,000 chemists, 15,000 
engineers, 2,500 physicists, and 2,000 
metallurgists are engaged in system
atic industrial research.

Close to 2,000 scientists are at 
work for the national defense re
search committee in American in
stitutions and laboratories.

Research authorities who contin
ually emphasize the need for more 
physicists, metallurgists, electrical 
and mechanical engineers, estimated 
that 1,400 ut of 4,100 physicists are 
lmrd at work Investigating problems 
of national defense. Incidentally, 
radio stations are adding to their 

[ research staffs to further the inten
sive study of commercial television 
broadcasting.

Ba BY BEEF TOMS’
FOR SALE

I have a number of Baby 
Beef Toms for Sale at my 
Farm two mile North of Dot
han.

C. E. PIPPEN 
Route 1, Cisco, Texas

50c
25c
50c
50c

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

All Kinds of Cook Stoves, 
Gas, Gasoline, Coal and Wood. 
We will sell them at bargains. 

I Also one good meat cutter. 
' Come in and look these •ftems 
1 over.

FOR SALE
For Sale or Trade, Cord 

Wood, will trade for feed, 
Poultry or let you cord wood 
on the shares. Will pay 75 
cents for cutting and cording. 

E. H. Williams, 
Putnam, Texas

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
farm  or Ranch through the— 
Parmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms aDo otser real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 

| with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKIN’S, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
K«»k Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest

Permanents, Finger Waving, Marceling, xManicur- 
ing and Complete Beauty Culture, Service by a Com
petent Operator.

Our Realistic Wave Is Appreciated by the Woman 
who knows her Permanents.

Everything New and Up-to-Dale. Make an Appoint
ment and give us a Trial.

■IMM— iim ■ ■ IH IW IIIB M  III II IWMWMIII— WlMtWma HUM

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

Buy your Radio Ratteries 
Now! We have a large and 
complete stock to select from, 

j Avoid Advancing prices.

Harper’s Blacksmith Shop 
Putnam, Texas

We do all kind of Blacksmitb- 
ing and Welding. Try us 
with your next job. Prices 
Reasonable!

QUALITY CAFE
Good Foot, Ct- ’ r m  Service

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTOKNBT AT LAW 

Office, First Ctute Bank Bldg. 
*"'rd, -:- 7>xas

AVERAGE SOLDIERS WEARS 
8-E SHOF:S, NO. 11 SOCK!-

The average American soldier of 
1942 wears size 8-E shoes, and No. 
11 socks, Col. E. .T Riley, quarter
master supply officer at Fort Mason 
decided after sending large ship
ments of clothing to army forces in 
the Ninth Corps area, Hawaii, the 
Philippines, Alaska and Panama.

From the records of the shir 
ments, Riley found further that the 
soldier of 1942 wears size 32 shorts, 
size 36 undershirt, flze 15-33 shirt, 
size 38 regular coat, size 38 over
coat, size 8 9 gloves, size 7 1-8 hat, 
and size 30-31 trousers.

ALAMADA, Cal. — Ruby Linda 
Johnson is waiting for the county 
surveyor to establish her birth 
place. Hot father was driving Mrs. 
Johnson to the hospital when the 
stork overlook the car in a tunnel 
Ix-neath the Alameda and Contra 
Costo county line. Her parents do 
not yet know in which county to 
register her birth.

Snakes Aid Against Hitler
BRISBANE, Australia — Aus

tralia, in all-out effort to defeat 
Hitler, has decided to enlist its 
snakes. They will be used in help
ing. to keep prison, concentration 
camps and other military concern- 
tration free of rats.

Collies as Watch Dogs
As a new protection against air

plane sabotage, German shepherd 
dogs are being trained at the Nun 
Nuys airplane factory as night 
guardians. They nre taught to 
tackle anyone who seeks to board 
a plane.

Earl Cochran, of Cross Plains, 
in a Baird hospital where he Is r 
ported to be seriously ill. He wt 
said yesterday to be suffering wit 
influenza together with -ompll 
at ions of the disease. Friends kei 
are hoping for him a speedy an 
complete recovery.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
A- *

Political 
A n noun cem ents

*
*
*
*
*  The News is authorized to
*  announce the following candi-
*  dates tor office subject to the
* Democratic prin irv July 25
*  1942.
*
*  For Tax Assessor-Collector
*  MRS. T W, BRISCOE
*
*  For Sheriff
*  C. It. NO It DYKE
*  LEE IVEY
*
*  For County Clerk
*  LESLIE BRYANT
*
*  For County Treasurer
*  MRS. WILL McCOV
*
*  For District Clerk
*  RAYMOND YOUNG
*
*
*  For County Judge
*  B. H. FREELAND
*
*  County Superintendent
*  L*R8. SIDNEY FOY
*
*  County C unmissioner »>rpe
*  PETE KL,'G
*
* * * * * * * * * * > » - * * * * * * * ’

*
*

i**

State Land Ofaice To Sell 230,000 A c r e s  O f  P u b lic  
School Property To Highest Bidders On A p  ril 7th

Tuesday, April seventh, there will 
tie pluced on the public market. 230,-
000 acres of State School Lands In 
Texas, according to announcement 
issu< d from the office t f  the Gener
al Lund Office at Austin. All bids 
on any of the land must lie received 
in the General Land Office at or
1 efore 10 o’clock the morning of 
April 7th. The State reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. The 
land offered is located in some 117 
counties of the state, with some 
tracts being located in two coun
ties.

According to terms of the sale, 
tracts of less than 80 acres will

be sold for cash only, while those 
of 80 acres or more may l>e sold 
for cash oi on time for at least one- 
fifth each. All sales will be made 
without condition of settlement on 
the land. Land, purebused on time, 
will have balance payuble in 40 
equal annual installments, bearing 
5% interest, with interest falling 
due on November 1st of each year. 
Part or full payment of the prin
cipal may be made at any time. 
Interest not paid when due, sub
jects the land to forfeiture. Separ
ate application must be made for 
each tract offered, and no applic
ations will be accepted for only part 
of any one of the offered tracts. Any

person may bid on as many tracts 
as he may desire, but no corpor
ation will be permitted to buy any 
of the land. In cuse two applicants 
bid the name for any tract, and 
such hid is tlie highest, all bids will 
he rejected, and the land offered 
again for sale ut a later date.

The State reserves one-sixteenth 
of nil oil and gas and other mineral 
on any of the lands us free royalty, 
and as well one-eighth of all sul
phur and other mineral substances 
from which sulphur may be derived.

Reeves County offers the most
tracts in the sale — some 170 __
with Hudspeth County having 7t{ 
and Hartley County some 60 tracts.

County Agent Says —
The guess lias been taken out of 

cotton furming this year, according 
to Frank B. Seale, state AAA com
mitteeman and Robertson County 
et whether u boll is picked or not.”  
It’s just another method Texas 
cotton farmer.

“ Heretofore, we’ve planted cotton 
and hoped to aee it through to har
vest, but with insurance it’ll be a 
different story this year,” Seale said 
in pointing out that Federal Crop 
Insurance protects the potential 
crop against insect Infestation, 
flood, drouth, storms and all other 
unavoidable liuzrrds.

Insurance does not mean that 
farmers can plant cotton, let the 
grass and weeds take it, and sit 
back and wait to collect, tne com
mitteeman said, since insurance 
does not protect crops agaiust loss
es caused f : ui poor farming prac
tices or use inferior seeds.

Landlords, tenuuts and sharecrop
pers kuving an interest iu a 1942 
cotton crop may insure either 50 or 

i 75 iiercent of their average pro
duction. Each interest may be in
sured independently of the other, 
the committeeman said. Amounts 1 
of premiums will vary since they 
are based on actual risks o f grow • 
big cotton on individual farms.

“ Insurance is money in the pock- 
fnrmers are using to get their fin
ancial house in good shape,” the 
AAA og’cial said.

Premiums for insurance are due 
at approximate ginning time and 
may be paid for in cash, cash >spBiv
alent, loss payments, if any are 
made, cotton loans, if available, or 
from AAA clun ks.

’ Farmers who need cash to. start 
cotton crops can use their insurance 
contracts as collateral because 50 
or 75 percent of normal production 
is already on the dotted line,”  Seale 
said.

386 adult local leaders and 499 
older boy's who served Iu the same 
capacity. Boy’s in the 12-year 
bracket led in enrollment according 
to ages with 5,598 and these one 
year older were a close second with 
5,293. During the year, 367 judg
ing and 214 demonstration teams 
were trained, and 108 counties had 
4-H councils.

Thousands of club members at
tended the 193 county and district 
livestock shows during 1941 where 
11,649 pigs, calves and sheep and 
2,548 bend of poultry were shown 
by 4-II Club boys, who won more 
than *32,000 in prizes. Attendance 
at the Short Course at A. and M. 
College numbered 1,070 and 500 
were present at the educational en
campment in the Texas State Fair.

The contribution of Texas 4-H 
club members to Food For Victory 
was impressive. A breakdown of 
their production shows that it would

have provided each of 17,055 fight
ing men with 600 lbs., of fruit and 
vegetables; 31,900 with 200 pounds 
of cereal grains; 37,500 with 400 
eggs; 83,772 with 40 pounds of cot
ton, wool and mohair; and 15,320 
with 365 pounds of dressed beef, 
pork, mutton, and poultry. In ad
dition, they own 1,851 dairy cattle 
which have a potential production 
sufficient to supply 22,843 men with 
one pint of milk daily for one year.

AMERICAN LEGIONNAIRES 
MEET NEXT MONDAY NITE

Regular meeting of the Eugene 
Bell American legion post will meet 
in regular session’ at Baird Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the T & P banq
uet room. Ail members are urged 
to be present, according to an an
nouncement received from W. C. 
White, Post Adjustant.

Since the present war began, 
London jewelers report a 50 per 
cent increase in the sale of engage
ment rings.

YOU TOO 
CANJIELP

S A  V E !
Waste Paper, Magazines, 

Newspapers, Scrap Iron, 
Brass, Rags, Bones, Copper 
and Aluminum or any waste 
material.
We Concentrate and Ship to 
Regular Channels.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
W E’RE HOME FOJ.KS 

Cisco,------------------Texas

Texas 4-H Club boys received a 
total of 4617,076.24 in 1941 from 
tlie sale of livestock, poultry, wool, 
and mohair, According to L. L. 
Johnson, state boys’ club agent and 
J. W. Potts, assistant, this repre
sented approximately 78 percent <■' 
the return to the 18,164 boys who 
completed their demonstration dur
ing the year.

As heretofore, beef calves topped 
the last with 4400,393,49 or nearly 
two thirds of the total, owine was 
second with receipts of 41-0,099.31, 
and poultry took fourth place after 
sheep with returns of |14,709.04. 
Johnson pointed out, however, that 
the receipts for poultry represented 
only birds sold for food and did not 
include the large volume of eggs 
produced and sold by club boys 
demonstrating in poultry.

These sales, exclusive of some 
430,000 in prizes, were the largest 
in the history of boys’ 4-II club work 
in Texas. This was due, Johnsou 
says, to better prices and better 
quality in the products.

Boys from .several counties made 
marketing trips to Kansas City and 
Fort, Worth last year, sales from a 
cooperative shipment from Plain- 
view approximating $17,000.

In Baylor County, a new type of 
commercial calf feeding was started 
which offered opportunities to many 
boys who did not care to feed and 
finish calves for slaughter. Forty 
five heifers and 25 steers w re 
bought at $9 and $10 per hundred, 
respectively, with an average weight 
of 389 pounds. The animals were 
sold after 180 days of feeding at an 
average weight of 565 pounds. The 
stee»s brought $10,90 per hundred 
and the heifers $9, or a total of 
$731.40 profit, including $05 in priz
es, to the seven boys participating 
in the demonstration.

Five years ago the Coryell Coun
ty 4-H Club boys set a goal of “ bet
ter pigs on Moryel) County Furr s.” 
The success of this program is indi
cated iu the ■stutemeut of one farm
ers that he could take the cutback 
pigs from club litters and muke ills 
home met* out of them “ and get 
twice the size on iliein that I could 
from so-called cheap pigs.”

The 1,071 boys’ 4-H Clubs in Tex
as In 1941 had a total enrollment 
of $33,592. This represented 97 
fewer clubs and a drop of 509 in 
enrollment campured with 1910. Tbe 
decline, Johnson, saya was due larg
ely to consolidation s and added voc
ational teachers. There were 2,-

S T O P  A T . . . .

SIMPSON & SON
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

Washing. . . .  Lubrication 
Tire Service. . .  Lee Tires, None Better

W E  F I X  F L A T S  
You’ll like Phillips “66” Poly Gas and 

Superior Motor Oils 
IT’S HANDY A T ___

PHILLIPS
CISCO, Phone 165 TEXAS

CISCO,-------- TEXAS

Three AAA Quality Chicks. Buy your j: 
|| Chickens from DUNN’S HATCHERY I; 
!; and Feed them Purina Chicken Starter. 
ij and watch them gro

Full line o f all kinds of Purina Feed, | 
ij The Best there is Reconized by nil j 
i; Chicken growers.
|! * ji


